
Pact Making U. S. 
Partner m Dawes 
Plan Is Approved 

America to Shafre in Profit? 
With Allie*. Delegates 

to Pari# Conference 
Agree. 

"‘Paris, .Tan. 14.—The financial con- 

ference agreement, making the United 
States a partner with the allies in 
the profits and responsibilities of en- 

forcement of the Dawes plan, was 

signed at 10:40 a. in. today. Am 
liassadors Herrick and Kellogg, the 
latter the secretary of state designate, 
and Colonel J.ogan signed for the 
United Slates. 

At the last minute the clause In 
section A, reading "In an amount not 

exceeding $350,000,000," referring to 

the total the United Slates will receive 
in satisfaction of its claims against 
Germany, was stricken out. 

After the ceremony of signing had 
been concluded Premier Herrlot ad 
dressed the conference, then Ambas- 
sador Kellogg and the French premier 
went Into a lengthy conference. 

Franco American relations, Including 
the moot question of the French war 

debt, were considered by the premier 
and the next secretary of state. 

"There have been three great events 
of recent years,” Ambassador Kellogg 
tol l the conference. "The first was 

the Dawes report, the second the Kon 
don conference and the third the 
present Paris agreement, it will 
mark the beginning of a new era 

for Kurope which will have a reflex 
action on all the nations of the 
world.” 

"I affirm iny confidence in the 
Dawes pian.” Ambassador Kellogg 
continued. "It is based on solid busi- 
ness principles. I assure you the 
American people are keenly Interested 
In its success," 

As the protocol defining America’s 
share in the proceeds of the Dawes 

plan left the hands of the experts’ 
committee late last night, it provided 
the following payments in settlement 
of costs of the American army of oc- 

cupation and awards of the mixed 
ms commission: 

First.—Fifty-five million gold marks 
o? $13,7*0,000, annually, until the 
costs of the American army of occu- 

pation l$240,00n,000) shall have been 
l>ald. These payments will be a first 

charge oil the cash available tinder 
the Dawes plan after the charges of 
the German external loan of 1024 and 
the'costs of the reparations commis- 
sion, the interallied Rhineland high 
commission, the military control com- 

mission and the Danube commission 
have been deducted. 

Second.—Two and one quarter per 
cent of all the receipts from Germany 
via the Dawes pl&n lei aettlement of 
claims for war damage. 

The United States agrees to waive 
Its claims under the army costs Wads- 
wmih agreement. 

|f the total sum paid in any yeei 
Udder the first clause falls below 

..SjffOO.OOll gold marks, the balance will 
IJCjparried over to the following year, 
tilth Interest at 4 12 per cent. 

: provisions for distribution of I 
annuities received under the -Dawes 
■tall may not be altered without the [ 
United States' con it. 
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I till'Mng. Shenandoah, !*. 
1 ilOO P. M.—"Mac" Ohman, vocalist, 
•and Lillian Madeen,. planl*t. 

«:4f. P. M — Dinner program, Randall * 

!ftoy«l orchestra at Hotel Fontenella. 
» 1:00 P. M.— Program arranged by 
{Francis Potter, Instructor of banjo, min- 
idniln and gulttr. 
f Overture. King Midas".Wilanherg 
• "Serenade" .Plarne 
I Walt*. "On Miami Shore".,.,.Jaeohl 
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Francis PnttSr * Mand*i1ln n»)artet. 
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JSgnjo solo, * Mv Lady .1 a**".Wsidt 

Frsncia Potter. 
Anneal *aio, "Heartsease" Higgins 

Mrs Francis Potter. .. 

"Turkish Towel" Allen 
•^That Bsnjo Bag" ... \VV^ 
*#tr*ian Lamb .. h 
•'TSnkee Pandv" WHdi 

Kram la Pottaf's FlanJo Quai** i. 
Peraonn*)- Francis rotter A f» Hun 

ter, F W Anderson, II P Kimball, Mis, 
Fra ills Potter n.iornpanlsi 

19:16 V. M —To Ld announced. 

Freedom Has Unbalanced Modern 
Girl, Says Noted New York Pastor 

A nationwide din'iiwuion wm (darted 
when II. (i»rtl«n Mfridfe, the American 
owner of fjondon’R l:vrjcc*t drim itrnnit 
•tore. • toted that he believed bobbed 
h»ilr la here to etav. 

AH over the country lending educator*, 
Rtnteamen, writer* and preacher* hair 
taken <i|» the topic: 

“la hohlied hair here to •ta.v?,> 
1'niveTftttl Service Invited lender* In 

Anicrieun thought to evprcea their view* 
on this topic. 

The ftraf to comply wna David l»eln*co, 
world faiiimm playwright and producer. 
The ttrcompunylnf article !• by a noted 
churchman. 

By CANON WIM.IAM NIIKAKK 
(HANK, 

Hector of Christ Kplsrepul Church, Brook- 
lyn, and Head of the Slew 

York Civic l.ciutue. 

New York, Jan. 14.—Freedom lias 
unbalanced cum young women. By 
that I mean the modern girl s Idea 
of freedom. 

I cannot erase from my memory 
the glowing picture of the old-fash- 

ioned girl ns I used] 
to know her. Ourj 
girls today are jpone 
the le.cs beautiful 
and dear, but how 
much they lack in 
the (harm, dignity, 
womanliness of that 
other girl! 

That other girl 
tliat men still hold 
in their hearts even 

though they havei 
fallen in love with 
the modern girl. I 
maintain that the 

average man prefers n girl with 
long, luxuriant hair to t.hw girlr 
Whose "shlilgle hobs’’ are crisp with 
the marks of curling irons. 

I maintain that the average man 

still loves to see a dainty foot slip 
from beneath concealing ekirts rath- 
er than have to sit opposite a gin1 

whose dresses reach to the knees of 
her crossed legs. 

I maintain that the sweet and reti- 
cent manner in woman is still secret- 
ly—because to voice such a senti- 
ment openly is to be accused of be- 

ing behind the times—admired by 
ttie average man. Admired more titan 
the bold conviviality, the daring, or 

even the prettiest little feminine puff 
at a eignret. 

And, I maintain that the average 

man adores still Ihe wonuyi who 
puts home and children above all 
else. 

Victim of Environment. 
For one reason, the modern girl 

Is the victim of her environment. 
The materialism of tills age has 

interfered with woman's conception 
of her part in the world. Siie i.s for- 
getting home and children while en- 

gaging In a mail struggle for what 
siie terms "life, love and living." 

The old-fashioned girl's lien lit V. 

hwracler, magnetism, charm, lay in 
tier attitude toward children. She 
wanted them and home. The mod- 
ern girl does not Want them. She 
prefers to attract with a new beauty 

-a beauty that is as artificial as it 
i‘- contagious, lint It Is also fleeting. 

Bring Them Together. 
And let me say that I, who value 

(lie girl of today a.s the mother of 
ti,morrow, hope and pray she will 
eotne to her senses soon and realize 
tlmt ttie old beauty was better than 
the new. 

The trouble with ttie young girl 
row, with all youth now, started 
with the separation of old and young. 

Today the old are off by themselves, 
and youth goes only with youth. 
Vv'liy can't We bring them together 
again? 

(Copyright, lUStid 
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Eastern Star Honors 
Alma H oman About 

to Start If arid Tour 
s_/ 

Alma, Jnn. II.—Joint installation 
of the Order of flip Eastern Star and 
the Royal An It Masons w as held. V 
b.;nf|uet supper was served, at which 
William Everson, in behalf of the 
Star, prsented .Miss Ethel K. Thomp- 
son with n large bomiuet of 
American Reality roses as a token of 
their appreciation. .Miss Thompson 
sails the I9lli on file S. S. California 
from New York on the Daughters 
of the Vine:lean Revolution pilgrim- 
age around tin- world. 

At the close of the supper the fol- 
lowing members of tlie S'.tr were in- 
stalled: Mrs. It. <». Dunlap, worthy 
matron; William Everson, worthy 
patron; .Mrs. (ieorge Joyce, associate 
matron; Amelia Kanzelineyer, ron- 

tlttcfrpss; Mrs. (’, Johnson, associate 
cot id net r ess; Julia Pulaski, secretary; 
Mrs. William Everson, treasurer; Mrs. 
Virginia Day, chaplain; Miss Mayma' 
Thompson, marshal; Mrs. I.illle Stod-i 
ilord, organist; |>oint* and other nfli 
1 rs of the Sfoc are Mrs. Frank Furse,1 
Mrs. B. I.. Ke—ter, Mrs. J. Bauer, 
Miss I 11I 1 Ellis, .Mrs. (ieorge. Doan, 
Mrs. F. Hurtfclilt and J. F. Ellen- 
iierger. 

Reducing one's weight too rapid- 
ly often causes severe permanent 
damage. One. authority says that 
"five pounds per month" Is a safe 
rate. 

r 

r“f* f^ ~^I 
ISo 'Fresh Eggs' on Market, j 
Hens Hare Stopped Laying 
\_1_/ 

Columbus, Jan. 14.—"Froslt eggs'’ 
no longer exist as market possibili- 
ties, according to local produce buy- 
ers who assert the continued cold 
lias apparently brought an all-winter 
close to every feathered egg factory. 

Scottsliluff Boy Playing 
With (inn Shoots Sister 

Soottsbluff, Jnn. 14.—Lydia Weit- 
z-»l, !», was accidentally shot by her 
brother Henry, 11, who was playing 
with a shotgun, supposed to be un- 

loaded. The girl received the charge 
along the right side of the head; the 
temple bone was lu’oken and the skull 
fractured. Her condition is consider- 
ed critical. 

The parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ilenrv 
Weitael, were away from home at 

the time of the a< < hbnt. 

Pvb* Re-Elected President 
of Columbus I nited Relief 

Columbus, Jan. 14.—Following a dr 
elsion that the work of organized 
charity should lie continued In I'oluni 
lilts, despite tin- protest mads by He 
T. M. Ryle, president of the united 
relief, that charity had a tendency 
to encourage delinquency, Mr. Ryle 
was re-elected president of the or 

anizatlon. Walter Matzen was name,I 
vice president and Fred Teller sec 

ref ary treasurer. 

Petroleum Carbon I Consumer* Lump 

I 
Coke I Sin $1 AO •r ton. Within n aton*'* throw of 

From Casper. All »i£ I Franklin county. An (dial soft (oal for en m, 
H*nt No A»h. Ton | any u*«. Hot—Lasting. T*n. D*liv*red 

AT. 4444 “Dealer* in Good Coal" AT. 444*. 
Deliveries to All Parts of Greater Omaha” 

\l.\ I KIhl Mt.N r. Ain KKTINkMI N r. 

Correct Your Disordered Stomach 
Instantly! End Indigestion, Gas, Heartburn, Acidity 
The moment your etonineh rebel*. such comfort nr* Ihl* ]t]IIt. hnrm 

chaw up an<1 awallo* a few I'npa'a lr-- rnrrectlve, dlpcatlvc amt nnlhiil 
Dlapepaln tnl.l*>tw. Millions of the Iwet of families nl 

Km- Imllaentlon, Itvapepaln. Hn» Wny* keep n large (In net pn liuaa n1 
uni*. J'liinilen Haarthurn w nnj htihrt thev know It* nm-lc anti dvip 
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Dundee in Arms 
at Epidemic of 

Dog Poisonings 
Sudden Deaths of Pedigreed! 
Pets Throw Terror Into 
Fashionable District; Po- 

lice Join in Query. 
Death* of four valuable doss by 

poison within 24 hours caused <>msha 
police to open a search Wednesday 

!morning for the person who has been 
poisoning pedigreed animals in tlit* 
Dundee district. 

Two police detectives wore assigned 
to tlie search to assist private detect- 
Ives who have already been engaged 
by the dogs' owners. 

According to Miss Flora I.eigher, 
secretary of the Nebraska ilurnane 
society, more than a dozen dogs have 
11ecu poisoned in the last few weeks 
in the neighborhood of Forty-eighth 
and Davenport and Chicago streets. 

Kecovering Slowly. 
Frank Selby, insurance man, 4808 

Davenport street, showed detectives 
Wednesday a piece of poisoned meat 
which lie laid found near his dog's 
kennel Tuesday. The dog, lie said, 
had apparently eaten a little of the 
meat and had become loo sick to eat 
more. The dog is recovering slowly. 

Detectives Wade and McDonald, 
who were assigned to the case, took 
Hie meat to the city chemist, who 
will analyze It to' find what poison 
it contains. The detectives will then 
endeavor to trace all poison of this 
kind sold recently in Dundee. 

Otto If. Pehle, 318 North Foity- 
eighth street, manager of the Loose- 
Wiles Biscuit company, reported to 

police aL <t his fox terrier followed 
him to the street eat- Wednesday 
mornttlg, but died a few minutes aft- 
er returning home. 

Dies In Convulsions. 
John I.ibal, 4807 Chicago street, re- 

ported that Ills valuable German po- 
lice dog died In convulsions after eat- 
ing some poisoned meat Tuesday. 
William W. Hoagland, 4802 Cass 
street, reported that his police dog 
had died a similar death. Clinton 
Hamilton, 316 North Forty-eighth, re- 

ported that his alredale dog disap 
peared several days ago and has not 
returned. He believes that It has 
probably eaten poisoned meat and 
died. 

The poisonings have spread terror 
among nil dog lovers of Dundee, anil 
most of those owning cherished an- 

imals are keeping them Indoors un- 

til tho police investigation reveals 
the person responstbei. 

Miih* to 13c Hank Examiner. 
FaJrbury, Jan. 14.—Walter,, N. I 

Male, who has been In the employ of 
tho Fanners and Merchants National' 
hank of this city some time has been 
unpointed assistant national hank ex- 

aminer for the Tenth district with 
headquarters at Kansas City, Mo. He 
is moving his family from Falrbury 
to Kansas City, 

f Nebraska News Nubbins J VJ 
Cozail—James McCarter broke his 

right leg here yesterday when he fell 
from a 25-foot windmill tower on 

which he was making repairs on the 
farm of George Slade, five mileR from 
town. 

( aliaway—.T. D. Workman, former- 
ly of Callaway, died at the home of 
his daughter In Sans Springs, Okl.o. 

Columbus- Assets of Ihe Columbus 
branch of the National Farm Loan 
association are $1,206,432.99, an In- 
crease of $264,806.71 over lust year, 
according to the report made by p. F 

Lqchslnger, secretary-treasurer, at 

the annual meeting. 
Beatrice—The body of ,T. E. Smith, 

former mayor and tienker of this city 
who died last week at his home In 
Sun Diego, Cal., will be brought and 
funeral services will he held Saturday 
afternoon at the Episcopal chlirch. 
The sermon will be given by Rev, W. 
A. Mulligan, the rector. 

Callaway—Wesley Adams, a son 

of John Adams, suffered concussion 
of the brain and possible fracture 
of the skull when thrown from a 

load of hay which upset on th<- 

Henry Rldder farm near here. 

Columbus—Because her husband 
is said to have abandoned her three 
months after their marriage, Mrs. 
Helen Curran filed a suit for divorce 
against William Curran, whom she 
married at Osceola, Neb., May 23, 
1922. 

l'nwnee City—Evan Davis, old Mine 
resident of J’awnee county and 
prominent livestock raiser, died at his 
home, three and one half miles east 
of this city. His son, Melvin Davis, Is 
one of the well-known stock raisers 
of tills county. Funeral services were 

held at the home, 

Wymort—At the annual meeting of 
the stockholders of the Farmers and 

Merchants bank of Wymore the fol- 

lowing cfleer* were elected: Sherman 

Taylor, sr., president; William A. 

Dawson, vice president; A. L. Baker, 
cashier; John Feiselman, assistant 
cashier. Sherman Taylor, W. A. Daw- 
son, L. N. Adkins, O. A. Cumro, E. 
E. Chamberlain and A. I. Baker were 

elected directors. 
Lindsay—Nels A. Christenson, 65, 

was hurled in the West Danish ceme- 

tery Monday, having died of an a- ute 
attack of appendicitis Saturday. He 
leaves a widow, seven sons and two 

daughters. 
Graf.—Harm Frerlch'a pool hall 

and confectionary store at Graf was 

looted Sunday night of about all the 
clgarets and candy in stock. 

Beatrice.—Mrs. Emily I:- sl.-ivy, 57 
for 32 years a resident of BciUrice, 
died at her home here af’er an Illness 
of a few hours of paralysis. She Is 
survived by her husband and five 
children. 

Cozard.—Cozard Chapter of the 
Eastern Star installed officers here 
as follows: Worthy matron, Mrs. 
George Dlddon; worthy patron 1 M. 
Scott; associated matron, Mrs, Charles 
Sanqulst; conductress, Mrs. Erma 
Scott; associated conductress. Mrs. 
Harry Rlskle; secretary, Mr*. Will 
Rickie; treasurer, Mrs. W. B. Pierre: 

__ 
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Headquarters for Gotham Gold Stripe 
Silk Hose. They are run proof. 
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Thursday 
in the year's greatest sale 

hundreds of smart new 

Hand Bags 
Your Unrestricted Choice of the Entire Croup a1 

$|89 Worth Two to 

Three Time 

Beautiful Bags, in styles 
of the moment. Every 
new color. Values you 
cannot resist. 

Under-Arm Hogs 
Cate Lock Frames 

Hack Strap Envelopes 
Florentine Styles 

Leathers 
Cenuine Calf 

A lli gator 
Persian Calf 

Heaver Calf 
Patent 

Novelties 

If you ha*e the .lightest need for a new hag, 
this I. surely your one outstanding opportun- 
ity to secure it at a price unbetievrably low. 

Close-Out of all Fall and Winter 

Sweaters—Blouses 
Your choice ia atore wide, the val- 

ues are simply extraordinary. 
Ample assortments to insure a sat- 

isfactory selection. 

L f»ti,*nrr 1 Innr 

jchaplaln, Mrs. Oscar Helmer: Warder. 
Mrs. J. C. Queale; sentinel, John 
Brown. 

Beatrice.—William H. Penner of 
Beatrice and Miss Helen Wilson of 
Oklahoma City, Okla., were married 
here by Rex-. C. R. LoWe of Trinity 
Lutheran church. Mr. Penner, who 
Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Pen- 
ner. is engaged in the drug business 
here. 

Callaxvay.—Jake Trover of Callaway 
and Miss Ijollle Casteel of Westerville 
xvere married at Broken Bow. 

Columbus.—Ij. R. Priddy, for the 
past nine years a Columbus photog- 
rapher. announced he Intended to 
close out here and open a studio at 

South Bend, Jnd., May 1. 

Beatrice.—The body of Mrs, Mary 
E. Brown, who died at Pierce City, 
Mo., was brought here by her daugh- 
ter. Mrs. A. ,T. Williams for ttie fu- 
neral and burial. She was 82 years 
of ape. 

Beatrice.—Ktlgene Hoxve, 72, car- 

penter of this city, died at his home 
hero after a brief illness. He is sur- 
vived by ills wife and five sons 

Cortland.—Mrs. fimma Jane flood- 
tinn, pioneer of Courtland, died at her 
home, aged 71. She is survived by a 

number of children, all grown. 
Beatrice.—The home of A. P. Titus 

xvas damaged $2,000 by fire supposed 
to have been caused by a defective! 
flue, 

Alma.—Advanced pupils of Miss 
Ethel K. Thompson from Orleans and 
Alma pave a concert in the auditor- 
ium of I lie .Methodist church to an 

audience of y00. Piano solos, piano 
logue, saxophone and violin minibus 
were given. Prof. John F. Shown 1- 
ler and Zina Sharpnack assisted. 

Scottsbluff.—Dome Rock chapter 
No. 21.7. O. E. S. installed the fol- 
lowing officers: Worthy matron, Mrs. 
Josephine Armstrong; worthy patron. 
Mr. Raymond Brown: asso'ciate mu 

tron, Mrs. Fiances Davis; secretary. 
Mrs. Eva Seymour: treasurer, Mrs 
Alice Reynolds; conductress, Mrs. 
Maud I,. Emerson; associate conduc- 
tress, Mrs. I.eola Armstrong; chap- 
lain, Mrs. Jennie Main; marshal. Mrs. 
Zina Brown: organist, Mrs. Hazel 
Laudenslnger: Adah. Mrs. Viva Run- 
yon: Ruth. Mrs. Ida Ryan: Esther. 
Mrs. Sara Taylor; Martha, Mrs. Dor- 
othy Vanderhoof: Electa, Mrs. Flora 
.Tarmin: warden, Mrs. Sadie Andrews 
sentinel, Mr. H. L. Sums. 
—"1 

ROAD BOOSTERS 
THANK OMAHA 

Out state road enthusiasts are giv-l 
Ing Omaha much of the credit for 

placing the Nebraska Good Hoads as 

social Ion on the high level the or- 

ganization stands, according to Fred 
L. Nesbit. in his re]>ort of the good 
roads meeting at Kearney Monday 
to the members of the executive com- 

mittee of the Chamber of Commerce. 

Every speaker that talked on state 
roads thanked Omaha for the city's 
co-operation. 

Foreclosure Action Begun 
Under $21,000 Farm Loan 

Columbus, .Tan. 14—A petition for 

foreclosure of a mortgage given to 
secure a real estate loan of S24.000 
on which tlie plantlff claims there is 

Dresses Thursday 
Value. 1 COO Mi..e.’ 
to 39.75; J[3 Matron.’ 
Thur.day Flapper.’ 

F. W. Thorne Co. 
1812 Farnam St. 

v_ —J\ 

nnw due 127.42*, ha* been filed In dl“ 
trb t court by fleorge Hail against 

.Joseph Heller and other*. The land 
involved Is a valuable farm In Platte 
county. The petition ft a tea that the 
loan was made in 1110 and that the 
rile value of the land will not ex 
>i .1 the original loan Hau asks f< 3**'*'v 
a deficiency judgment for the balance 
remaining unpaid after sale of the 
farm. 

I Dependable Tailoring 
REDUCED PRICES j 

P 
1 5 1 2 Dodge Strict | 

Jbr Economical t rone port a ft 01* 

Dewey Motor Co. 
3813 to 3815 North 24th Street 

Phone WEbfter 2878-0555 

SALES and SERVICE 

For Constipation. Headache. Biliousness 
0 

SIXTEENTH AND HOWARD STREETS 

Our Annual Mid-Winter 

Sale of Draperies 
is positively a revelation to many who at- 
tend. “To think,” said one woman, “such 
wonderful fabrics could be sold at such 
prices.” 
For our part, we feel that our quest for mill bargain? ha? 
been richly rewarded, and our offerings, for the next 

few week.?, may veil be a part of every homemaker’s 
plans for spring. 

Extra Salespeople Xo Approvals 

Artificial Silk Guaranteed Ruffled Curtains 
Overdraperv Sunfast of fri'h’ M“r!‘uiseU*t * * 

/-v in two sizes of dots. (A special 
Materials Overdrapery purchase of 1.000 pair*.) cur- 
,, , , ,, ITnlAi.i'nl-i tains that are easily worth 
Several shades of rose. blue. MateiiaiS 3.00. Mid-W.nter Sale price, gold, mulberry «nd brown, ,n Includin(r many production- ptr pair__ plain and figured effects. from the Orinoka Mills. In ^ 
Easily the largest selection of- plain, figured and elusive t > >- 1, fered here at any time. tone effects. All 50 inches 
1.75 values, 50 inches 1 [1|| wide. Reduced to Half Price 
w ,de. per yard 1 *UU and in many mstances^‘ess. pJajn and RiCe 
vide. ‘per'yard—-,e*' ^ ^ 1 ^.9o 4.9o Voile Ruffled 

1 fin and 9 9A ~ Curtains 
• C retonnes These curtains are carefully 

~ • 1 For every room and every con- made with colored serpentine 
Curtain .Materials oeivable use. Stitched ruffled edtre. Each 

Of Artificial Silk 25c 39c 49c 
Plain and figured artificial silk 1itr 0.7- value-. Per pair— 

" 

Marquisettes, Gauzes and Casa- hRC hMP ?),3C 1 
ments, in cream, ecru, gold, 1.49 
bronze, oyster, etc. Regular Saving* at the above prices are 

1.00 to 2 00 value*. SO inches ,0 fabulous that we hesitate to 

wide. quote. Voiles, 
58c 75c 95c Marquisettes. Remnants Crpn-idinp^ 

One and Two-Pair Of all classes of curtain and T 
, *, 

I nte nf Pnrtaino drapery materials from a fra, and OWlSSeS 
1An‘ til v. ut Ullllri turn of a yard to 5 yards lonr, p, white and ecru, in plain ef- 
Over 150 odd pairs of cur- priced at-— feet-, dots. bar-, and -mall f-g- 
tains, the original selling prices llulf Pl’iCC Rlld I.OSS Super values at 
of which have been literally for- Rem„ants of uphoUterv mate- 1()p 0~n gotten. Per pair m«I for covering chair seat-of- 

1.00 1.95 2.95 3.95 lZl\TXa fr*ction of thc,r 58c 68c 

Look to your windows plan new Curtains 
and Draperies- Brinp your mens irements to the 
Department ami save substantially on fabric? you v 11 
always be proud to own. 

Sale of Dolls Doll Furniture 
About 100 beautiful dolls that have be- That ha? been used as samples and be- 
come slightly soiled are offered for sale comr soiled w II be sold at 
at radically reduced price*. 
3.50 and 4.00 dolls, slightly soiled. 1.50 HALF PRICK 
5.00 dolls, slightly soiled .2.00 Won 1 
6.00 and 6.50 dolls, slightly soiled. 3.00 mui 1 11 

12.00 dolls, slightly soiled.6.00 You will find this offering well assorted. 

Dr. Fenner's Dolly Hospital 
Formerly With Burgos- Nash 

1 Nov Located in Our To\ and Children's Dept, on the Third Floor 
v of Our Store. 


